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Welcome Home Gift Part 2

KATE'S POV-

I licked her body and slowly crept to her pussy. She was waiting for it. I decided to tease her a little bit. I licked

the hair of her Pussy. She moaned my name. I licked her lower stomach. She got a little impatient.

"Stop Teasing me!"; Lilly hissed and forced my head into her pussy. I licked the inside of her pussy. She moaned

really loud. When we were little, we did have sex for a little bit but, it was all... emotional. We were crying. Shit.

I can remember it.

FLASHBACK

We were on the shore of the river.

It was summer, Month Number Year .

We licking and touching eachother. I was Number and she was Number . She licked my nipple. I

moaned. She began kissing me again.

I felt a tear roll down on my cheek.

I was crying. I looked down and Saw her crying too.



"I feel Dirty, Kate."; Lilly cried.

"Me too."; I sniffled.

We continued to have sex. We grinded our pussies together and cried passionatley. We came all over eachother.

We hugged eachother still crying.

END FLASHBACK

I continued to eat her out and stuff. She looked down on me and noticed a tear in my eye.

"Oh, Kate."; Lilly said and hugged me.

"K-Kate, whats wrong?"; Gohan asked. He came over and hugged me.

"I feel-"; I was about to say but Lilly spoke up to me.

"Dirty?"; Lilly said.



"Oh yeah."; I said. She rubbed my head and.

"Its okay, Kate. That was a long time ago. If you still feel dirty, we dont have to do this."; Lilly said.

"Yeah. We can wait for this another night."; Gohan said to me.

"No. I want both of you guys. I just feel worried. Worried because it feels wrong to do this with a human and my

sister who is actually a Girl.

People will think I am crazy."; I cried.

"You are worried about that? Kate, fuck the people who say its wrong. You cant help who you love. You see, the

person on top or bottom is giving love to you and your reciving it. And We both love you."; Lilly said.

I was tooken by her words. We both kissed.

"Thanks, Lilly."; I said.

END OF PT 2.
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